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~lahama .§u.p-r~m~ ar!tnd ~h~tttl! 
3ftthirial '!Bnilhing 
WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
C!Ia;riht I 
LIBRARIAN 
August 25, 1972 
Miss Frances Farner, Librarian 
Uni ,ersi-::y of Vi rginia Law library 
Clark Hall 
C11rlo~tesvillc, Virginia 22901 
ue:ir Frances: 
We missed you at tie recent Southeastern Chapter meeting on 
St. Simons Island, Georgia and regret t. at you were unable 
to attend. We had a very good meeting and program and much 
v-1as accomplished in addition to the ood fello1 ·ship among 
the members and law teac:,crs. 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
I need your help. I am attempting to compile an accurate list of 
the past presidents of the Southeastern Chapter of A.A.L.L. 
Would you please give me the dates of your tenn as president of 
the c:1apter? I under3tand that the Chapter was established in 
1954 and that we have had several distinguished presidents. Any 
i nfonna tion you may b ve on the tenn dates of the other past 
presidents will be appreciated very much. 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
HCY/ajb 
